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'Musicai Selection. . . . .
Scripture CRgading. . . . .

aU Testament: Psalni 23
Neu. Testament: Thessalonians 4: 13-18

'Musicai Selection. . " . . .
Ack.,nowfeagements (tfiree minutes).
Cfiery['s Life Story
?dusica{ Selection.
I£ufogy. . .

. . . (j)J 1(e{{

. Tamauri James
. CRgaaSifentfy
. . . (j)J 1(ef{

?dinister Lisa Ednoards
qetfisemane 'Iabemacle, Trenton, New Jersey

Prefuae.
Processiona{ .
Invocation. .

. . . . . .Organist
Cfergy ana Pamify

. .' ?dinister Lisa Eduiards
qetfisemane Tabernacle, Trenton, New Jersey

. . . Cory Laramore
. . . . . .?dinister rr'erry?doUer

CRgcessiona{
Interment. . . . . . . . Coloniai ?demoria{ Park.,

3039 S. Broad.Street • Hamilton, Neu. Jersey • 08610

®.car :Me11l,

. %ougli yeur smile is gone forever, and your liantf
I cannot touch; I stiff haoe many memories of tlie one I Coveso mucli.

'Yourmemory is my ~epsa~ witli wliicli I wi({ never part.
qoa lias you in his ~eping. I haoeyou in my heart.

Satffy missed' 6ut neverforgotten.

Love you;
CarC Latasha, 'Kendra e:l ~yFteya
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Cheryl Ann Jones was born on December 31,1955 in Indianapolis, Indiana. She was the second
child of six born to Georgia Lee Price & Leroy Turner. Cheryl Ann Jones moved from Columbus,
Ohio with her family to Trenton, NJ in 1960.

Cheryl Ann Jones attended Trenton Central High School where she met her future husband,
Carl Michael Jones. Cheryl Ann Jones started down the path to "Motherhood" in 1970 and pro-
ceeded to mother five children. Cheryl Ann Jones loved being a mother and spent many quality
years mothering her nieces and nephews.

Cheryl Ann Jones worked for Meleor, Carter Wallace and The Rescue Mission before retiring.
Cheryl Ann Jones all graduated from Harrison Career Institute for Medical Coding and Billing.

Cheryl Ann Jones was preceded in death by: Carl Michael Jones - husband, Georgia Lee Price
- mother, Leroy Turner - father, Tiponya R.James - daughter, Camille L. Williams - sister, John
W. Turner - brother, Larry B. Turner - brother.

Cheryl Ann Jones leaves to cherish her loving memory Carl M. Jones - son, Latasha T. Jones
(Lautherica) - daughter & son-in-law, Kendra Jones - daughter, Mykeya Jones - daughter,
Marilyn V. Turner - (Tommy) sister & brother-in-law, Brenda N. Camp (Darell) - sister, and
brothe- in-law, Ronald Turner - brother, Westly Turner - brother, Sylvia Turner - sister. Grand
Childred: Lautherica D. Davenport Jr, Dahmir Jones, Daylin Davenport, Jamauri James, Damar
Jones, Najah Jones-Andrews, Tashell Davenport, Serna] James, Trayvon Sameuls & Austin
McMillan. Great-Grand Children: Destiny Davenport, Faith Jones, London Davenport, [arniya
Davenport, Zamari Jones, Hazzel Jones, Messiah Jones, Sky Davenport, [o'si Jones. A host of nieces
and and a special friend Ernest Gwynn.

Motherhood is often stressful and messy. But it also makes a good faith stretching exercise. Amidst
the messes and failures, the broken toys, the deeds of mischief and, wrongdoing, the tears and quar-
rels and strife, amidst all these things there remains something of a spark of hope still flickering within
us.

And that's what makes mothers mothers. We just don't give up easily. Even when one kid throws his
fifth epic tantrum of the day. Or when they get into a scuttle and refuse to own up to their mistakes.
Even when they lash out at us in anger.

We may cry, flail our arms around, throw our crumpled faces into our pillows, and send angry, ugly
messages to our significant other: But we don't give up. We cling on to hope. We pick up the pieces,
hit the proverbial reset button, and move on.

Every mother has that fire. It is within you even though you may not notice it. It cells you toward
making sacrifices of love that you never thought yourself capable of, doing things yoi(n~ver thought
yo~ would, and it calls you towards a higher life. :

Regardless of the challenges facing you right now, know that you have the shoulders of friends an
dfamily to lean on. Know that you never walk alone. Generations of mothers have walked the path
before you, and many still will follow after you. You have the power to choose how to write your
family's story and the kind of ending you want.

~,
.~

A Mother "always protects, always trusts, always hopes, always perseveres."
(1 Corinthians 13, on love)
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Yl-Pnt~mrtl?allkvem
Tommy Howe Anthony Turner
Darell Camp Lautherica Davenport Sf.

@ttrqr~1c1f;r~
Perhaps you sent a lovely card,

Or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a funeral spray,

or made a donation
If so we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words,
As any friend could say.

Perhaps you were not there at all,
Just thought of us that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts,
We thank you so much whatever the part.

Donations may be made to: https:llgofund.me/b098Id9d

~
mediately follo ing the interment, the family will receive

frie ds for the Repast at: 10Industrial Court, Ewing, NJ08618

Hughes Funeral Home, LLC
Corey D. Hughes, Manager-Nil. Lie. #4021

324 Bebevue Avenue Trenton, NJ 08618 Phone: (609)599.9006 FAX: .609.695.2072
Programs by: Evolutions in Design & Printing (609)658.3991
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